
tried for h!s life for th murder of Blun-entx-r-

fYttihone I descrlhd as an easy-

going. M frliow who hsd allowed
th creature Orchard to worm hi way Into
his house. It wss more important fur Pet-tlbo-

to wait and take the stand In his
own behalf than to lay himself open In thu
trial of Haywood, much as Pettlbon would
have liked to testify for the prisoner at
the bar.

The reason the defense put Moyer on the
stand, while he. too. la awaiting trlnl. Par-ro-

ea!d. Is that there Is no evidence of
sny sort fur Moyer to explain. He

the helief that Moyer never would
be tried, for he did not believe that a pros-tutlo- n

even so foolish as the ono against
Haywood would dare to put a man on
trial with such flimsy evidence ss could
be entered against Mover.

Detectives Are Condemned.
Mr. Farrow to know why De-

tectives M?Partland and Sterling were pot
indicted, saying that to the latter espe-

cially had heen brought home some of the
mod serious things in the case. Jlo said
he referred to the Independence detot ex-

plosion, which he charged up dire.-tl- to
the Mine Ownera' association. "I do-i'- t be-

lieve they Intended to kill fourteen men or
any men. but they wanted to put 'ip a
Job. as they did In the train wrecking case,
ao that they might take the law in their
own hands snd drive out the Western Fed-

eration of Miners and all the men, women
and children In the district who dared to
sympathise with them."

Mr. Parrow picked out the story told by
Orchard ns to the pinna for kidnaping
August Hsulson's children.

Orchard Has Been l.ylna;.
"He says Dave Coates suggested. Oh,
s, somebody was always suggesting these

things to Orchard. He never did a crim-
inal act of his own volition In his life.
ISut If you men can find a way to believe
Orchard In preference to Dave Coates, I
don't know how you can ever make peace
with your conscience of your Maker. And
if you can find no way of believing Orchard
In this Instance, you must know he has
been lying and lying since his conversion."

Plunging vigorously Into the Cripple
Creek troubles, Mr. Darrow declared that
"when some day the people get the right
angle of this case and look back upon the
Colorado labor struggles, they will have
read one of the most Important and preg-
nant chapters in the history of the United
States.

"Talk about law and order," he
"nowhere In all the world has

law and order been trampled In the dust
is It was at Cripple Creek by the Mine
Owners' association and the cohorts, the
respectables merchants,-Jtwnkor- s and the
like and the disreputables-th- e gun men."

Eulogises Witnesses of Defense).
Darrow eulogized all the witnesses In-

troduced In the case by- - the defense. He
said they had all been called murderers,
perjurers and assassins by Hawley, but they
were all brave men, not sneaking, craving
cowards who would tie a bomb to a man's
front door and sneak off Into th night.
No, they stood in the open and fought
fairly when they did fight.

Darrow dwelt for the last hour for the
morning session upon the Bradley explosion
In San Francisco, lis declared all the evi-
dence pointed to a gaa explosion and de-
scribed the testimony In support of Orch-
ard's story as the bomb "manufactured In
Plnkerton McPartland's perjury factory. "
Th attorney asserted that It was Impos-
sible for Orchard to have gained the, roof
of th Bradley apartment house except by
climbing the gutter pip.

"And you don't catch Harry climbing
any pipes." he went on. "Oh, no; no
chance like that for Harry. He might fall
down and hurt his finger and If he hurt
his fin get he might not be able to play
upon the harp In kingdom come."

The luncheon recess was ordered at noon.
Harrow's Cloalajg Appeal.

At Ave minutes after 4 o'clock, after hav-
ing spoken altogether for nearly eleven
hours, Darrow reached the peroration.

'I lack th voice and the strength." h
said, "to discuss with you the many thing
1 would Ilk to call to your attention.V

He paid a tribute to Senator Borah, as the
able counsel who would follow and plead for
law and order and speak of the flag and
the country.

"But I tell you, gentlemen, that there Is
nothing In this case but Orchard.

"I am confident that you will realize this
and In this confidence I leave the caao with
you and may peace be with you.

"Mr. Hawley says that h believe In this
case, I believe in It a I believe In my life.
I've given thirty year of my life for th
poor; I have plead cause for them, but
never before have I plead a cause In which
I felt such an Interest and never did I hop
for a verdict In favor of my client as I hope
for tht.M

Eloquently Darrow appealed for mercy
and Justice, lie said he had known Hay-woo- d

for years and that the day of his con-
viction would be a sad day for him. The
sun would not shine and th birds would not
sing.

"But It Is not for Bill Haywood I plead."
h cried. "Or for his widow of hi orphan.
If he die te nthousand men who work In
the mines will send their mite to support the
widow and the little ones and a million peo-
ple will end their message of sympathy. I
don't plead for Haywood. Don't think for

moment that If you kill Haywood you will
kill the labor movement of the world or th
hope and aspirations of the poor. Haywood
can die If die he must, but there are other
who will live If he dies, and they will come
to take his place and carry the banner
which he lets fall. I plead for the poor and
the weak and the weary. The eyes of the
world are on you twelve men of Idaho to-
night, and wherever the English tongue Is
poken and throughout the civilised world

they aro wondering about your verdict. If
you decree his death the spiders and th
vulture of Wall street will send up paean
of praise, and wherever men live who hat
laywood because he work for the poor you
srlll receive your meed of praise.

"But tf you acquit this man there are
nllllons of men out on the broad pcutites,
n the wide ocean, In the factor'-- , and

nMta and down deep In the earth there ar
omen and, children who will pray for you.

Thee men and women and clJMri-- n stand
her wtth n tonight stretching out their
hand nd Imploring Clod to guide your
ludgment and Imploring you to save Jlay-srood- ."

Mr. Darrow finished abruptly and as h
walked to hi table plainly showing hi
motion many women to th audience were

!n tears. Court Immediately adjourned un-
til T p. m.. when Benator Borah commenced

l final argument for th tat.

"HOW TO BE BEAlTrFlL."
This I th title or th latest book pub-

lished on th Interesting subject Woman's
Beauty. A complete review of this book
would occupy too much space here, but
briefly U shows how any Intelligent
woman can. In th privacy of her own
home, remove wrinkle, crow-fee- t, double
thin, drooping check, pimple, etc.. and

ow an can beautify her hair.
Th book to profuly llutrted. Th

subject matter I wnttten by E. Burnhim,
Wh baa mad a lire' study of this sub-tea-t.

X. Bvrnharn I known throughout
lh United fetate a the proprietor of th
famous beautifying- - establishment on

tat street, Chicago.
Thai book "How to Be Beautiful" will

b given FREB to any lady calling at the
ToUet Good Department f Sherman
HoOoanaU Drue Oa, ith and Sis.,

Tb Owl Dru Cs, UU aad Uarasy kUa.

1

! DEADLOCK IN NORTH CAROLINA

State and Federal Authorities Unable
to Agree on Modus Virendi. .

GOVERNOR, GLENN STANDS TAT

He Refuse to Consider Any Man that
Doe Sot Provide for Enforcing .

Law Pendlnrf Milg.
tlon.

liALEIOH. N. C. July came
j from the conference today between A-- I

Blstant L'nlted Ststes Attorney General
Edward T. Sanford and Governor Glenn
concerning a basis of settlement of the
pending railway rat queatlon between the
state and the Southern railway Involving
the Jurisdiction of state and federal courts.
Governor Glenn emphasised the statement
that It would be useless for the railways
to make any proposition that did not first
provide that the state rate law Should
go Into effect pending the result of litiga-
tion and that If the railroads refused his
offer the state would. In a perfectly legal
way, continue to execute th las as he
sees It. If necessary, he announce!, he will
call .an extra session of the general as-

sembly that It may act a It tees fit on
all matters affecting the pedlng litigation;
that as he gets his authority and power
through It, that body alone, by way of
eminent domain, ete., can control and reg-

ulate railroads acting In defiance of both
t!i law and the proceedings of the le-

gally constituted state court.
An extra session seems inevitable as a

bests of settlement. The governor sug-
gested to Mr. Stanford the following which
he has wired to the stats solicitor at
Ashevllle:

"That the 24 cent rate can be" put Into
effect at once by the railroads until a final
legal settlement, the state to appeal from
the order of Judge Prltchard discharging
from the custody the Southern railway
ticket agents In Ashevllle; the Southern
railway to appeal to the supreme court
of North Cnrollne In the Wake county case,
In which the company wss fined HO.OiYj and
if decided against It, to go by writ of error
to the supreme court of the United States;
each side to to have both cases
advanced, argued together and speedily de-

termined; the state at Its option to indict
the Atlantic Coast Line In one case for
violation of the rate law; all other In-

dictments to be stopped pending a final
determination of the case; the governor
to advise all people against bringing pen-ull- y

suits pending final determination, and
to ask the people as a whole to acquiesce
In these arrangements, the Injunction suit
pending before Judge Prltchard to be dili-

gently prosecuted without the state waiving
ony question of Jurisdiction."

DUVAL LAUDS OLD PHILLIE

Think City of Brotherly I.ove Brat
All Other In Entertain-I- n

Rika.

Eugene Duval, assistant general western
agent of th Milwaukee, ha roturned from
the east. He accompanied two car of
Elks 'and their friend to the national
meeting In Philadelphia and visited va-

rious points of Intereet.
"I cannot apeak advisedly," said Mr.

Duval, "but Philadelphia did
mor In way of decorating and. celebrating
for th Elk than any other city In which
the order has ever held a national gather-Ing- .

The entertainment was auperb ' and
directed along the most elaborate Une.i.
Th old city waa a blase of glory In honor
pt It guests. , .

"I visited Washington, Arlington. Mount
Vernon, Baltimore and New York: and cer-
tainly enjoyed the tour. y

"I was particularly Impressed, as every
visitor Is, with th gigantic enterprise of
th Pennsylvania railroad In building its
new terminals In New York. It I con-
structing a subway entrance Under the
river and the undertaking Is enough to
stagger the ordinary comprehension.

"But, speaking of depots, that now union
station being bulltv in Washington Is an
object of profound admiration. Its

sufficient to arrest the atton
tlon of everybody."

HOUSE FOR COLORED ONLY

Bnlldlnat Will Be Ereeted by Negro
Owner and Workmen for

Own Ran.
Imbued with th belief it I his duty to

do whatever be can for his own race
John S. Bacon will employ only colored
laborers In building hi new apartment
house at th northeast corner of Seven-
teenth and Cuming street. Mor than thai,
the building will be for the use of negroes
exclusively.

Mr. Bacon was formerly employed as a
bootblack In Bloux City and a few years
ago becam a boa bootblack. He saved
his money and I now comparatively
wealthy.

A year ago he bought a piece of ground,
sixty-si- x feet square at Seventeenth and
Cuming street. Omaha. He bought on In-

stallments and I now just, about to pay
off th last of tb S4.000 which th prop-
erty cost him. In th meantime he has
old some property in Sioux City and now

promises to erect a $15,000 apartment house
on bis Omaha tot.

J. W. Meadlmber has bought from W.
H. Eldrtge a house and. lot on Franklin
street, between Twenty-sevent- h and Twenty-eig-

hth, for 12,90.
Mr. Bessl Campbell, wh ha recently

come to Omaha from San Francisco, has
bought C. W. Irwin's residence at 1124
South Twenty-eight- h street. She paid $4,009.

MEN FOR FIRE AND POLICE

Both Forres Xeed Inrrenstng and
Boar Will Examine Ap-

plicants Monday.

Monday night the Board of Fir and
Poll Commissioner will examine appli-
cant for position on the fire and police
force. At . present three vacancies exist
which must be filled on the police force and
about half a dosen on the fire force, while
a reserve list of fifteen or twenty men Is
desired for the fire department.

About forty men were appointed to the
fire department when the new double shift
law went Into effect, and th chief of the
department reports the new mea doing
comparatively well, although they have
had practically no opportunity to show
what they can do at a fire. Drills ar held

very day and th pace has proved too
swift for at least two of the "rookies," who
surrendered their Job at th last meeting
of the board.

O'BRIEN PLANS NEW FACTORY

I'nable te Release Gahaa Balldln;,
He Mar street tract are of

HI Own.

Ti. 3. O'Brien baa returned from a visit
at th home of hi parent at Lewtoton,
Me. Mr. O'Brien had a talk with the own-e- r

of th Gahm block, which I occupied
by hi candy factory, but he waa unable to
com to any agreement with them regard-
ing a release of the Gahm building when
the present leaseExpires, which will be
two yeara from this summer. The result
la, says Mr. O'Brien, that he will r,rh.hi
arret a new candy factory for next sum
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mer. A building tiUKl.?: feet snd at least fi- -

stories !n height, with a basement In ad-

dition, would be required.
Contrary to several reports which

reached Omaha. Mr. O'Brien said he was
not in Philadelphia to attend th Elks' con-

vention. He was at Lewlatnn, where the
weather was warm, but not quite so sul-

try as In Philadelphia.

TABLES TURNIN MOMENT

Watchman I rironarlooslr Arresting
Two Deter lives Seeks Bribe

and Gets Caught.

D. A. Smith, armed with a deputy
sheriff's badge and a larse revo'ver main
a woeful atempt Thursday morning to ar
rest two plain clothes policemen, Officers
8tsrr and Miller.

Smith met the two officers and In- his
capacity as watchman for the t'nlon Paci-
fic,' declared 'they were too Inquisitive and
must fellow him to Jail. This they said
they were willing to do. The trio started
for the station with Smith as the arrest-
ing officer. On the way he balked and
offered to let them go for a slight con-
sideration. For that Indiscretion he found
himself arriving at the station as the pri-

soner1. He Is wanted for stealing ten dol-

lars from the Hansen hotel at Seventh and
Leavenworth.

LINCOLN B0YJS PROSTRATED

Twice Overcome by Heat Watchlnjr
Circus I'sfrndr Death In

St. I.onla.

LINCOLN, Neb., July 25,-L- ouls Vande-boc- k,

12 yenrs old, was twice overcome
by heat while watching a circus parade
this jnornlne. His conditions Is serious.

ST. LOUIS, July JS. During the past
twenty-fou- r hours two denths and eighteen
prostrations have been reported due to the
excessive heat. At noon the temperature
registered 90 degrees.

DEATH RECORD.

E. J. II. I'nmsen.
NEW YORK, July 25.- -E. J. H. Tamsen,

of New York county, is dead at
his home here following a stroke of paraly-
sis. He waa o years old and for years was
a well known figure In German-America- n

circles. It was while he was sheriff from
ISM to 1897 that nn incident occurred that
made Sheriff Tamren famous the country
over. Three notorious powtofflce thieves
were confined In Ludlow street Jail at the
time. They succeeded in getting away from
the Germqfn-Amerlca- n keepers Mr. Tamaen
had put in charge of the Jail. When one of
the keepers discovered the escape he rushed
excitedly Into the streets, crying "Der

chnil Is oudt, der chalMs oudt." The cry
went all over the country and the Incident
was seized upon as typical of Sheriff Tarn-sen- 's

administration, which it was by no
means

Miss Mnttle Campbell.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D., July

Mattle Campbell, who bout two years
ago assumed the duties of matron of the
Sioux Falls penitentiary, Is dead as the
result of an Illness extending over a period
of several weeks.

Omaha Men Start Bank.
IOWA FALL8. Ia., July 25. (Special.) --

Omaha capital Is interested in a new bank
Just started in this part of Iowa. The In-

stitution Is located at Rodney, Is., nnd
the prealdent and cashier are Omaha men.
The bank Is known as the Rodney Sav-
ings bank and Is capitalised at $10,000. Dr.
Stewart B. McDalrmld of Omaha I? presi-
dent and J. A. Rogers of the same city
I cashier. The other officers and directors
are Waterloo and Rodney men. '

iooklnw I'p Cole'a Record.
ST. lXtTI8. July M.Jn-..-.- . Kellv Cole,

8ged J2j who was arrested her1 yesterday
on the charges of having passed hngus
checks, and having jumped'-hi- bond In
I'hlruiro. Is being held by the federal
authorities. A counterfeit half dollar was
found In his possession and counterfeit
mold material was found In his room. Cole
who Is somewhat of a writer and has bun-
dles of manuscripts of poetry and prose, as-
serts he did not counterfeit any money,
bflt said his roommate had made con-
siderable spurious coin. The roonmato
Is being searched for and Cole will be
given a hearing before United States Com-
missioner Morsey.

Tnrner Will Fare Coort.
BOSTON, July 25. Paul B. Turner, who

was arrested In Nantucket Inst Friday on
the charge of embezzling IT 6 from the post-offic- e

at Oakland. Cal., where he was for-
merly a clerk, waived examination when
arraigned before United States Commis-
sioner Hayes yesterday and expressed his
willingness to go back to Oakland and an-
swer the indictment Issued against him.
Turner started for California this morning
In the custody of two United States depu-
ties.

Aaed Defanlter In Prison.
8TILLWATKR. Minn.. July

B. Clement, former president of the First
National bank of Faribault, was taken to
prison yesterday afternoon and went to thepenitentiary hospital. His condition Is re-
garded as critical. He is Tfi years old.

Fix Date of Final Debate.
ATLANTA, Ga.. July 23. Prohibition

members of the house todav agreed with
the opponents of the prohibition bill on
next Thursday as the day of final debate
and vote on the measure. The argeement
was made a special order of the house,

Ararne Presbyterian Cnse.
NABH VII.LE, Tenn., July 25. The noted

Cumberland Presbyterian church case. In-
volving the right to form a union with thePresbyterian church In the United States,
Is being argued here today.

Dawes gpeaks at Milwaukee.
MILWAUKEE. July O. Dawes

of Chicago addressed the Wisconsin Bank-
ers' aaaoclatlon today on "The Defect of
th Sherman Anti-Tru- st Law."

TAKE A RECORD
See How Many Friends Are Hurt by

Coffee.

' It would b Just as reasonable for a
temperenr advocate to drink a little di-

luted whisky as to drink coffee, for one
I a truly an Intoxicant as the other,' and
persistence In th use of coffee brings on
a variety of chronic diseases, notorious
among which are dyspepsia, heart palpita-
tion (ultimately heart failure), frequently
constipation, kidney troubles, many cases
of weak eyes and trembling condition of
the nerves.

These are only a few of the great va-
riety of diseases which come fmm an un-
balanced nervous system, caused by the
persistent dally uss of the drug, cafTultii,
which Is the active principle of cofToe.
Another bit of prima facie evidence at..ut
coffee I that the victims of the ivitalt
And great difficulty In giving It up. i

They will olemnly pledg to themselves
day after day that they will abandon the
use of It when they know that It is short-
ening their days, but morning after morn-
ing they fall, until they grow to dcrpla
themselves for their lack of self control.

Any one Interested in this subject wo-il-

be greatly surprised to make a systematic
Inquiry among prominent brain workers.
There are hundreds of thousands of our
moat prominent people who have ah.ir.-done- d

coffee altogether and are using
Poatum Food Coffee In Its place, and for
th most excellent reaet-- in th worM.
Many of them testify that ill heaKh,
nervous prostration, and consequent In-

ability to work, has In times past, pukhej
them back and out of their proper stand-
ing In life, which they have been able to
regain by the use of gocd health, st.-on-

nerves, and great vitality, since coffee lias
been thrown out and Postum put li. its
place. "There's a Reason." R.-a- "The
Head to Wellvllle." In pkgs.. It has Le.--

railed "a health classic," by icnie

DEMOCRATS HAVE TWO SLATES

Dahlmanitei Endorse Republican
District Judges for

TWO TACTIONS AGREE ON THREE

Jarksonlan and Their Rlvnl Breth-
ren Are to Meet Tenlaht to

Thresh Over Plan for
Pence.

Tonight when the committees of the
Dshlman Democracy club and the Jack-sonla-

club met further to consider the
question of candidates Iney may not find
hemselves as far apart as supposed, but

a number of points of divergence will s'lll
be wiped out only with difficulty, a the
friends of some men on both sides declare
tbey will not yield and there afe not
enough offices for all.

The demands of Jac.ksonlans, a out-
lined by a member of the committee who
acknowledged there might be trouble In
getting all persons mentioned to take u
place on the ticket are as. follows:

For district Judges: C. S. Montgomery. E.
C. Page, Frank L. Weaver. John H. Gross-
man, J. E. Slnghaua of Tekamah. Clark
O'Hanlon of Blair, A. K. Lancdon of Papll-lio-

For County Jui1;e George W. Shields,
former county Judge and former county at-
torney.

For Fcltee" Judge,' OmaYia William W.
Dodge, a lawyer wlih offices In the New
York Life building.

For District Court Clerk A. M. Gallagher
of South Omaha, now deputy district clerk.

For County Clerk Frank J. Chrlsman,
fornvr city clerk of South Omaha.

For Sheriff John C. Drexel, former sheriff
and former county clerk.

For Treasurer G. Fred Elsosser, former
county treasurer.

For Comptroller C. W. Llndeman, book-
keeper for Hugh Miirphy.

For Coroter Dr. Frederick W. Lake.
For Surveyor Lewis Bllckensderfer, a

civil engineer, who Once sought the republi-
can nomination.

For Superintendent A. E. Patton, who
runs a" news stand and confectionery atore
at Twentieth and I.alto streets.

For Assessor George T. Morton, real es-

tate man. .

For County Commissioner Fourth dis-

trict, John Power; for South Omaha dis-

trict, any person agreeable to Magic City
democrats.

I.lne-I'- p of nnhlmanlten.
The Dahlman democracy line-u- p Is

given out by a mart not on the committee,
but In a position to just what the
committee is Instructed to do, is as fol-

lows:
For District Judge8-- Ie S. Estelle, A. L.

Sutton, John O. Yelser, W. G. Saars, E. C.
Page, J. A. C. Kennedy and Clark O'Han-
lon of Blair, ,

For County Judge John Wear, a lawyer
with offices wlth lOul 3. Plattl.

For Police Judge Fred W. Anheuser, a
young lawyer.

For District Court Clerk-- A. M. Gallagher.
For County Clerk Frank J. Chrlsman of

South Omaha.
For Sheriff John Power, former sheriff.
For Treasurer G. Frtd Elsasser.
For Comptroller Thomas O'Connor, a

young lawyer.'
For Coroner Dr. Jensen, now assistant

city physician.
For Surveyor Thoma Shaw, who tried

to be city engineer.
For Superintendent' of Schools Miss

'Hermlqne Blessfng, '. a, kindergarten In-

structor. '.' ", i

For Assessor Adam jSloup. ,

For County Commissioner Fourth dis-

trict, Emll Cermack; South Omaha, Richard
O'Keefe. " "

It will be noticed ' that he Dahlmnn
Democracy has decided that an endorse-
ment of part of the republican Judicial
ticket might result In "putting the Judic-
iary out of politics" tb the extent of help-
ing to put some democrats In office.

The conference promises to be Interesting
as much from the standpoint of securing
willing candidates as from Its "harmony"
feature, since a number of those mentioned
by either club have positively declined to
run under any circumstances. The two fac-
tions agree on Chrlsman, Page, Elsasser,
Gallagher, and O'Hanlon of Blair.

TAKEN AT HUSBAND'S GRAVE

Offleera at SInncle, Ind., Find that
npeer Wna Poisoned by

Ills Wife.

MUNCIE, Ind., July K. Arnold Crouse.
alia Edward Graff, aged 23 years, was ar-
rested last night In connection with the
recent mysterious Speer poisoning case at
Lima, O. Crouse was (a boarder at the
Speer home and left after the detention of
Mrs. Speer on suspicion of having poisoned
her husband. She was taken In charge at
the cemetery, where her husband wa being
burled. An analysis of hi stomach showed
It contained strychnine. Crouse ha been
much (ought sine then. The police found
in Crouse' possession a letter addressed to
Mrs. Speer. whom he called "sweetheart,"
and suggested that she leav Lima at onoe
after selling her household goods and her
lute husband's property. The letter also
directed Mrs. Speer to sell some oil prop-
erly belonging to Crouse and meet him as
soon a possible

PAY DIVIDENDS QUARTERLY

Union' Pacific I to Alter System of
I'a lug Earnlnara a It

Stock.

NEW YORK, July 26- -At the meeting of
the Union Pacific board today no action In
respect to dividend was taken, but the
executive committee of the Southern Pa-
cific company will recommend to the board
of directors advancing the dividend from 5

per cent annually to IVa per Cent quarterly.
This recommendation Is to be acted upon
by the board of directors of the Southern
Pacific at Its August meeting. This ar-
rangement will give the Union Pacific
$906.ft00 additional revenue per annum. The
statements of earnings of both corporations
are such that the proposed dividends of
both, companies are understood to be very
conservative.

Crone Net Serlensiy Damaged.
MITCHELL, 8. D., July

the various storms which have swept
over this county in t'.ie last ten days there
was some apprehension felt that the crop
situation was bud on account of the damage
done by wind and hail. Reports that have
come from the sections that were hit the
hardest show a much better condition than
was supposed to prevail. Corn which 'was
believed to be damaged over 60 per rent
how that It waa not Injured beyond 30

per cent and the yield will be larger be-
cause of the heavy rains which prev-alln-

at the time. Many fields of osts which
were laid low rt Is believed can be saved
to a great extent and the damage will b
slight In comparison.

taaan Mill on Copper Menntnla.
EHOSHONI. Wyo.. July 2S. (Special )

The first stimp mill on Copper mountain
has Just beri s'arted up at the Oold Nugget
mine. Just about two years ago the dis-
covery was made and there Is now enough
ore blocked out to keep th njlll running
sfi sdlly for two year- - to com. A gravity

ieiu vl handling has beta adopud and

ONLY
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the ore can be at a of
Several mill runs were made

before the of the mill and tht
lowest result was In the of

(5 per ton free gold.

South Dakota Public
S. D., July

the of W. E. Tipton of
this city, of the Board of

and some facts
and figures have been from the
records of his office to the

of the various penal and
of the state. At the close of

the fiscal year, June 30, 1907, the
of the various of the state

the school,
71; Feeble 125;

School for Blind, Gary, 42; School for Iaf
Mutes, Sioux Falls, T'J; Sioux
Fulls, 1S2; for
UTS. This makes a total of l.ltS people of
the derelict and classes In this
state out of a of less than &0O,O10

and It Is an low ratio
as with other ststes. There are

over 200 of the feeble minded and
blind and deaf classes In the state who are
not In the

the board has made an
during the year. Of the mon-

eys under the control of the board for run-
ning the for the year,
was saved and covered Into the state

S. D.. July
of this city

was struck on the head with a slash bar
while on hi engine with
at Lake He was
and It was several hour after being

to his home tn this city before he
Mr. I.uekow Is

married and has one child. It Is
he will recover.

W. C. Porter
S. D.. July

C. Porter of this city, who wss
for to the

of l'nlted States
for Routh Dakota by E. E. of

when the latter on July 1

the duties of Vnlted States
for South has been to
the place by the of the
United State.

Mew Lodae
S. D., July 26. new

lodge ha been here,
to be known a Silver Leaf camp. Modern

Jr th of tbaA hopa, the
rrocess ana the

Pro- -.
ceaa make

of

Yon can drink Blue
with the

that it will have
the tame flavor and
the same
year in snd year out.

Co..
HOT St.,

71.

I

"""
m4 Jm

car

We find in locking over our stock that goods
were but slighlly damaged Jby and
smoke on our miin floor, but we dc
cided to, sell our entire stock this week, and
for tomorrow for the first we place on --

sale

ALL GOODS FROEVL OUR ART.
NEEDLE DEPARTMENT

AT LESS THAN HALF PKSQE
Pillow Cords, kind 10(!
Fillow Cords, kind .25;
Pillow Ribbon, kind 10(
Stamped Linens, 10c,

ALL OTHER GOODS
IN PROPORTION

make, knit Jackets men,
and kind $2.50 and $2

Our make .Sweaters, 50c, and jjl
Xeckwear, and

Infants' Vests, and
Madras Shirts, kind 35c

for
5c, at, 5c, 3c 2c

$1, 35c
on

it pay

at Is

handled minimum
expense.

Installation
neighborhood

milling;

Institutions.
MITCHELL,

courtesy
secretary Chari-

ties Corrections, Interesting
gleaned

relative condi-
tions charitable
institutions

population
Institution con-

tained following: Training
riankinton, Minded, Redfleld,

penitentiary,
Hospital Insane, Yankton,

defective
population

people, exceedingly
compared

something

Institutions.
Financially excel-

lent showing

Institutions $3.K9.78
treas-

ury.

fireman Seriously Injured.
HURON. Tues-

day morning Fireman iJickow

Engineer Williams
Preston. severely Injured

brought
recovered consciousness.

thought

Reappointed.
SIOl'X FALLS.
William

recommended reappointment
position assistant attorney

Wagner
Alexandria as-

sumed attorney
Dakota, appointed

attorney general

Fraternal Oraraalsed.
HURON. -(-Special.)-A

fraternal organised

Brain, quality
Pabt Eight-Da- y

mailing
Pabst Perfect Brewing

TL Beer Quality

Pabst
Ribbon absolute
knowledge

delightful
wholesome effectJ

Pabst Brewing
Leavenworth Omafca,
Phone Douglas

171 OF

0
11 L

water
have

time

STITCH SQUARES
(Hand Work)

$0.90
$1.69

1.25
19

Lawn Parties, worth
ami

Skirts, 75c, and. .19c
being placed sale every

and look around; will

FIRE SALE AT
O'DONAHOE-REDMOtiD-HQRMIL-

E CO. BUILDING SK

Our Store 322 South 16th St.t

Pabst
BlueRibbon

CROSS

$25.00 Piece
$3.25 Piece
$2.75 Piece
50c Piece

Japanese Lanterns
15c, 10c and

Ladies' "Knit
New goods are

day. Come
you well.

u

LI iU).IS

Woodmen of the World. Jt starts out with
a large list of charter member.

Diplomatic Appointments.
OYSTER BAY, July Roosv

velt today made the following anpoint-nent- s:

James O. Bailey of Kentucky, to
,(s secretary of legation at Ojpenhan,
lipnmark, and. Norman Hutchinson of Cal-
ifornia, to be secretary of legation and
consul general of Roumania snd fervla.

SHORT TALKS BY

I. T. COOPER.

BACKACHE.

I can sympathise with a sufferer Xro
this awful symptom of weak kidney.

That soreness and
iii;'H.iiij.,iimiii i, .. pain In th smnll

of the back tUs
too plainly of ser-
ious trouble behind
It. It's not a tin
water bottle or a
plaster you need.
That aion't cur
diseased kidney.
It may relieve you
for a time, it's true,
but vhy mask thi
real cause and si-lo-

MR. T. LEONARD. the to
growT Don't do IL
Weak kidney can

be cured, but Bright' disease, which al-

ways follows neglect of them, cannot. Oo
and get a bottle of Cooper New Discov-
ery and Cooper's Quick Relief and us
them faithfully. Your backache will dis-
appear because your kidney trouble la cor-
rected not for a day but for good. When
your kidney are In "ship-shape- " there
will be nothing more to cause it.

Here's a letter from a man who lufTereJ
for year In this way and took my advice.

"I have been In such bad health for
some years that r finally had to give up
work. I suffered from kidney trouble.
)iy back was so sore and lam that t
could scarcely get up and down. My
stomach was also out of order and my
nervous system broken down. I hare
been using the Cooper medicine for op
week and actually feet Ilk a new man.

j My food digests perfectly. The soremsi
I and pain ha entirely gona from my bacit

and my kidneys ar In fine shap. Tb
I medicine has strengthened me wonderfully
) and I cheerfully give you this testimonial
for publication." Mr. P. Leonard, 49 School
St., Alleghany, Pa.

W hav heard a number of favorable
comment on th Cooper preparation
from people who hs,ve purchaaed theia
from u.

BEATON DRUO CO.
15th and Famaaa SU.

40c BOX
STATIONERY

At Beaton's 15c
Bee display In our Fsmam Street

Window. We have Just fifteen hun-
dred boxes, so come early it only to
Bee the greatest bargain ever offered
In Omaha, In box paper.

HLMEMUKIt O.VLV 15 A BOX.

Beaton Drug Co.
15T1I AND FAKNAM.

PATENTS tr.t PROTECTtm 3 ,ir iimwi mui'wJ reMlfcf. mmmmm I
I R S I A. 6 1 Gt .hinrtor Q u f :b Ufej.l

I

1

n

4

Open for Business
U"wjJS' 'f SSI JSP

. . n

i THE PERFECT BEER- -.
COOL, HEALTHFUL
AND REFRESHING J

and we will deliver a
case to your home.

JETTER BREWING CO.
TSX.SFHOXTX HO. a 0. OMAHA.

Omaha Headquarters, HUOO F
14th and Douglas, Tel. Ioug

154.'. Co. Bluffs Headquarters,
I. EE MITCHELL, 1013 Main St.,
i eirjinone eu.

- tsi in u.Mrmmmmmmm

Tb Photographer
WE ABE

Open
Sundays
FR05I 10 A. M. TO 4 r. M.
for the convenience of busy
people who wish portrait,
family groups, etc.

Heyn's for High tonality.
ais-ai-7

Bo. IStn .
fcreait aUoek. or 1)

L

Wy4..i i. m iffa. iA-k-K t V - .VtVc
t, S, 4 end Ener

For SULKY, CANS and DISC PLOWS

Ask Your Dealer for "Holder"
Kveners, or Write Us

HEIDER IHFQ. CO.,
Mfr. of II kinds of C tiMra, Udten KM.

Dept. It. CARROLL, IOWA. ,ti

I U.1 I'V Kim P. LI " '1

?rVV'fit'VlCi.pfitT.Kj
AMISKMEXT1.

(RUG PARK
OlUXi l VOLITI UIOH

Til rilBLEII COsTDUCTOB

AND HIS BAND
KrECLaX VBOOKAM

TBJDAY BTIOKT Wagner ae4 Asms.lean COiaposer.
IATVUAT JTiaaiT aat MltcU


